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CHEHALIS INDIAN BAND

ANNUAL EXPENDITURE LAW, 2011

WHEREAS:

A. Pursuant to section 5 of the Firci Nations Fiscal nut! ,S’tanstu’al Manngenient Art, the council of a first

nation may make laws respecting taxation for local purposes ui reserve lands. inleresis in reserve lands or
rights to occupy. possess or use reserve land. including laws authorizing the expenditure of local re’s enues:

B. The council ot the First Nation has made a property assessment law and a properly taxation law: and

C. Section 10 of the Firci Nations Fiscal mu! .Stat,stical Mann gcuncIli At! requires a first nation that has

made a properly taxation law to. at least once each year. make a law establishing a budget for (he

expenditure of revenues raised under its property taxation laws:

NC_nV ‘I’HEREFQRE the Council of the Chehal is Indian Jland duly enacts follows:

I. This Law may be cited as (lie Clu’ha!is Indian limit! Annual E.vpr’iu!inii’c Lou. 20/I.

2. In this Law:

nleatls the First Nations Fiscal mu! Sunistirtil Minuigeuneut :lrt. S.C. 2(105. c.9. md the regulat ion.s

made under that Act:

‘‘annual budget’’ means the budget, attached as a Schedule Ri this Law, setting ottt the projected local

revenues and projected expenditures of those local revenues (luring the bitdget period:

‘‘Assessment Law” means ihe Chehalis India,, Bt,,,t! Pu per I’ Assessment Lair. 2009:

‘‘Cottticil has the meztnitig given to that term in the Act:

‘‘First Nation’’ means the Chehalis Indian Band. being a band named in the schedule to the Act:

‘‘Law’’ means this annual expenditttre law enacted under paragraph St I ICE) of (lie Act:

‘‘local revenues” means money raised by the First Nation under a property taxation law:

‘‘property tax,ttion law’’ means a law enacted by the First Nation tinder paragraph 5(11(a) of the Act:

‘mixable properly means property in a reserve that is subject to taxation under a property tttxation law: and

‘“l’axatioti Law’’ means the CI,eha!i.c Indian Ba,it! Property Ta,vation urn’. 2009,

3. ‘l’he First Nation’s annual budget for the fiscal year begitining April I, 2011, and ending March 31,

2012. is attached as a Schedule to this Law.

4. This Law attthorizes the expenditures provided br in the annual budget.

5. Expenditttres of local revenues must be made only in accordance with the annual budget.

6. Where the First Nation wishes its authorize an expenditure not authorized in the annita) bttdget. or

change the amount of an expenditure authorized in the annual bttdget. Council must amend the annual

budget by amending this Law in accordance with Council procedttre and the reqttirements of the Act.

7. This Law attthorizes the expenditure of conl ingencv amottnts as necessary within any ot the categories

of expend it ures set out in the Schedule.

S. Except where olherwise defined, words and expressions used in this Law have the meanings given to

hem in the Assessment Law and the Taxation Law.

9. Where a provision in this Law is expressed in the presetit tense. the provision applies ti the

circumstances as they arise.

10. This Law must he construed as being remedial and mttsl he given such fair. laree and liberal

construction and interpretation as best ensures the attainment ot its objectives.

11, the Schedtile attached to this Law forms part of and is an integral part of his Law.

12. ‘Ibis Law comes into force and effect on the day after it is approved by tite First Nations ‘lax



Commission.

THIS LA\V IS HEREBY DULY ENACTED by Council on Lhe 26 day oF July, 2011, at Agassiz. in the
Province of British Columbia.

quorum of Council consists of five (5) members of Council.
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SCHEI)ULE

ANNUAL BUDGET

REVENUES

Local revenues for current fiscal year:

a. Property lax 55.501)

2. Accumulated Surplus - Local revenues carried
over from the previous fiscal year SO

5. Accumulated Deficit — Local revenues carried
over hem the pre’ious fiscal year 5(1

TOTAL REVENUES $5,500

EXIENDITURES

General Governnienl Expenditures 54.95()

a. Executive and Legislative

h. General Adminisirative 54.95()

c. Other General Government

2. Contingency Amounts S 550

TOTAL EX1ENDITURES $5,501)

BALANCE $0


